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North Shore of MA and we service all MA moves. We would like to ask you to consider us for your move,
because, without sounding too confident, we KNOW we are one of the best. We KNOW we are one of the
most affordable licensed and insured companies. We KNOW that we are straightforward, experienced,
honest, and hardworking.

 We handle all types of moves including:

 home moves
 office moves
 single piece moves
 relocation during remodeling
 disassembling/reassembling
 packing/unpacking
 moving supplies

 Here's some great news before you start price comparison shopping:

 Standard moves have an hourly rate and a one time truck fee - THAT'S IT!!!!

 We will NOT charge you for mileage; we will NOT charge you for travel time; we will NOT charge you for
gas; we will NOT charge you for securing your belongings with our moving blankets. We will NOT charge
you because you need a larger truck.

 We can bring all of your moving needs to your doorstep without a delivery charge as long as you are
within 20 miles os Wakefield, MA. We can bring boxes, tape, paper, bubble wrap. If there's something
else you need, just ask and we will find it.

 We want to be the moving company you choose! Email us today for more information - and don't forget
to check out what some of the people we've already moved have to say about our services at
http://www.jandjmovers.com/

 Thanks for considering us.

 Valley Best cleaning services has been serving the Greater Los Angeles Area for over 10 years. we take
no short cuts in our service to you, we are beating the competition in so many ways. Our Price is the
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lowest in town we cater all you're needs. Our experience makes us the best choice when it comes to
you're cleaning needs. We service Commercial and Residential Buildings.

 We Specialize in:
 Stainless steel and other sensitive materials
 clean inside and outside Microwave Oven
 clean appliances, counter and cabinets
 Cleaning mirror, scrub and sanitize showers and bathtubs
 clean ad sanitize toilets, dust windowsills and ledges
 dust lamps and furniture and Much more!!

 ***House Cleaning Special. $40 Per hour/2 hrs Minimum.

 Additional Services:
 Carpet and Upholstery Cleaning
 Area Rug, Tiles and Grout Cleaning

 WE ARE LICENSED AND BONDED

 CALL US TODAY

 Experience
 :: iOS, iPhone, iPad
 :: Android Tablet Apps
 :: Mobile websites, JQuery Mobile, MOW, mobile optimized websites
 :: Mobile apps
 :: iPhone apps, Android Apps
 :: Custom Web Application using PHP, JAVA, .NET

 apps, apps development, iOS App, Android App, iPhone App, mobile apps, apps developers, apps
development company, apps development firm, customized app, mobile app. Citrusbits Inc.
 LA Area Web Design & SEO

 For over 15 years, DA Websites has provided award-winning LA Area web design, SEO, and full service
social media marketing that works! If you're looking for the best web design and digital marketing
company that answers your calls, communicates with you, finishes the job on time and on budget,
welcome to DA Websites. We build websites that work!
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 Work with a team you can grow with when you're ready.

 We specialize in custom, unique design and content management system (CMS) websites for:

 â€¢ Small Business
 â€¢ Non-Profit
 â€¢ Personal Use

 Get your project started today!

 - Work is done locally, providing jobs to our community
 - Optimized for mobile smartphones and tablets
 - Shopping, Photo Galleries, Event Management, Blogs
 - Flyers, Business Cards, Logos
 - Need help on a Sunday? We're there for you!

 DA Web Design is committed to providing Los Angeles, OR Area companies an opportunity to get on the
web with minimal hassles and maximum results

 Keywords: web design, website help, Joomla, shopping cart, online store, ecommerce, HTML, blogs,
CMS, SEO, Photoshop, illustrator, website design, website, designer, ecommerce, small business,
affordable, marketing, branding, programming, creative design, social media marketing, mobile friendly,
Move out/in cleanings start at $175 - Call today for your free estimate; There are no obligations or
commitments. Our Move In/Out Cleaning Service Plan includes the list below. . . -All flooring is swept,
mopped or vacuumed -All window sills and window ledges are wiped down -All cobwebs are removed -All
toilets, sinks, counters, tubs and showers are thoroughly wiped down, cleaned and disinfected -All
mirrors, fixtures and chrome are dusted, cleaned and shined -All kitchen surfaces are wiped down,
cleaned and sanitized -We will clean your refrigerator inside and out -We will clean your range or stovetop
-We will clean your oven inside and out -We will clean your microwave inside and out -We will dust and
clean your pantry and all cabinetry inside and out -We will hand wipe all shelves -We will hand wipe all
light fixtures (fixtures are washed in place & not removed) -We will hand wipe all ceiling fan blades -We
will hand wipe all light switch plates -We hand wash all the doors, cabinet fronts, door frames, trim and
chair rails -We wash the baseboards by hand, and vacuum along the edges of the carpet -We vacuum all
the blinds, shutters and lower intake vents -We will scoop out ashes from your fireplace (optional) -We
sweep the entryway to your home Military and Police personnel receive a 10% discount!
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